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NEW QUESTION: 1
With Avaya Contact Center Select running IP Office Server Edition (SE) on a DL360 server, what
is the maximum capacity for incoming customer calls? (Click and drag the correct option to the
space below.)
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following is true when two people of different weights (80 and 70 kg) are exercising
at 5 mphl5% grade on a treadmill?
A. Vo2 will be different if expressed inmL/kg/min.
B. Vo2 will be the same if expressed in L/min.
C. None of the above.
D. Cardiac output will be the same in L/min.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have been asked to evaluate how EIGRP is functioning in a customer network.

What percent of R1's interfaces bandwidth is EIGRP allowed to use?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
ユーザーとマシンの両方にセキュリティを提供するために、Active
Directoryの組織単位に直接適用できるのは次のうちどれですか？
A. ホームフォルダー
B. グループポリシー
C. フォルダーリダイレクト
D. セキュリティグループ
Answer: D
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